AGENDA

i. Welcome and Introductions
   Carol Contrada, Chair
   Lucas County Commissioner

ii. Approval of Meeting Minutes/Agenda

iii. Report from WQ Council and Committee Leadership

iv. PRESENTATION –
   Howard Marsh Metropark
   Tim Schetter
   Metroparks Toledo

v. Public Comment

vi. Staff Report
   Kari Gerwin, TMA COG
   Director of Water Quality Planning

vii. Adjournment

Join us after the meeting for a tour of
Howard Marsh Metropark
611 S Howard Rd (See map on back)

Attendees are invited to tour the newest Toledo Area Metropark, which includes walking trails and a series of wetlands and other natural water features. Kayaks will be available.

Outdoor attire recommended
Direction to Howard Marsh - 611 S Howard Rd Curtice, OH 43412
From the Macomber Lodge –Drive 8.4 miles east on Navarre Ave/Rt 2. Turn left onto Howard Rd. Park entrance is on the right.

Future Water Quality Council Meetings:

September 10th, 2018
November 5th, 2018
January 14th, 2018

All meetings begin at 1:30 PM in TMACOG Board Room unless otherwise announced